eComm Event Templates [1]

CU branded event templates ensure visual consistency across all events hosted system wide. eComm offers its users brand-approved event templates along with training to access them. [2]

Simple Event Templates

These two event templates can be customized for you by swapping in your logo and an event image.
University of Colorado

WHEN
March 8, 2020
9:00 AM-2:00 PM

WHERE
5th Floor Conference Rooms
1800 Grant St.
Suite 800
Denver, CO 80203

REGISTER BY
March 6, 2020  5:00 PM

PLANNER

Contact Us

* First Name
Intermediate Event Templates

As you start growing into Flex and using it for your events with more features, intermediate templates are a great place to start.
Flex Event Title

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.

DATE & TIME

September 27, 2020—September 28, 2020
9:00 AM-2:00 PM
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex sequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non

**Countdown to the Event**

- 264 **DAYS**
- 18 **HOURS**
- 10 **MINUTES**
- 24 **SECONDS**

**Department Name**

Address | City, ST 1111

(123) 456-7690 | email address
**template name** Flex Event Image with 50% White Overlay

**preview event** [6]

**advanced event templates**

While these are by far the most appealing CU branded templates we have, it will require more expertise and time to customize it for yourself. You'll need multiple graphics, ranging in sizes to give the template your own custom look.
Celebrate!

October 6, 2020
9:00 AM-2:00 PM

Register By
October 4, 2020 5:00 PM

Reserve your Seat
Already Registered?

Flex Event Title Black
with Repeatable Background

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

WHERE

5th Floor Conference Rooms
1800 Grant St.
Suite 800
Denver, CO 80203

Register By
October 1, 2020 5:00 PM

WHEN

October 6, 2020
9:00 AM-2:00 PM

Contact Us

Countdown to the Event

284
DAYS

18
HOURS

7
MINUTES

13
SECONDS

eComm

Street Address | City, ST 11111
Phone: 123-456-7890
TEMPLATE NAME Flex Event Black with Repeatable Background

Preview Event [?]
Flex Ever!

UCCS Geo

October 11, 2019
6:00 PM-10:00 PM

Register Now

Already Registered?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
doore magna aliqua. Ut ei
aliquip ex ea commodo cil
TEMPLATE NAME Flex Event UCCS Gold

Preview Event [8]

Groups audience:
eComm

Source URL: https://www.cu.edu/ecomm/guidelines/ecomm-event-templates
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